
11112 SOLDIER'S TRUE FRIEISD.
ALWAYS READY.

nroT t aw 1 vc otivtmmt
-- Long marehesj sore and stiffjoiits, bbs-lere- d

i.nd inflam. aa fee", all these the sol-

dier most endoru, MOTHERS, REMEM-
BER THIS, when yoursons are grasping
(heir trraskets toj meet danger, ihink what
relief single pc of this ALL HEALING
& CUUMINU balve will give to the one you
lore vihea far away from home and friends.
It hardeni and make tough the feet so that
the? can endure great fatigue. It soothes

nd relieves th.8 inflamed and stiffened
joints, leaving them eojpIe, strong and vig-

orous, while for
SABRE CUTS AND GUNSHOT WOUNDS.

' It stands aneq jailed, removing and pre-

venting every vtistige of inflammation and
fently drawing i he edgestogether, ii

completely heals the most frigbtfuf
wounds.' !

WIVES AND SISTERS OF OUR VOLUN-- 5

TEERS.
Y03 can not put into the knapsacks of

your husbands nnd brother?, a more valua-
ble or mare necessary gift than a eappiy of
his
EXTRAORDINARY MILITARY SALVE.

, Th-- J lonely sentry walking his rounds at
eight, ei posed to drenching rains and chiil
night air, is often seized with most " Violent
Paini Cough imd soffbcsiing hoarseness,
first symtoms ol quick consumption bu if
supplied with Holloway's Fills and Oint-

ment, all danger is aver'ed, a few Fills ta-

ken night and morning, and the Ointment
briskly rubbed twice a day over the throat
andchetit willremovB the severest pains
and stop the most distressing or Dangerous
Cough. There 'ore W3 say to the whole
Army.

SOLDIERS ATTENTION!!
Sen to yonr wn heBlth, do not trust to

the army scpplies although most valaable.
These Pills and Ointment have been thor-
oughly tested, they aie the ot.Iy remedies
isedioihe Eurrjpean Camps and Barracks,
for over frty years Dr, Holloway has sup-pli- ed

all tbe Armies in Europe, and during
the Crimean Campaign he established a

depot at Balaclava, for the exclusive sale of
these great remedies, many a lime h"n spe-

cial ngeat there hassold over aton in weight
of tie ointment in a tingle day. These
terriole and fatal enemies of the Soldier in
Camp DIARRHEA. FYSEN TARY, SCUR
VY, SORES aad SCROFULOUS ERUP
TIONS, all disappear like a charm before
mess PILLS Sc OINTM ENT,and no while

le Cry riugs tfroughoui the ladJ,
TO ARMS! TO ARMS! !

Do not let these brve men perish by dis-

ease, place in their Lands these precious
reroedi?s,thai will enable them to resist the
dangerous exposures, me Fevers, the Chill

nd the wounds which they cannot avoid,
and wt at is m Drs cannot frequently get suc-

cor in the moment of need, whereas if onr
brare men have only to put their hands
into th'ir Knap-ack- s and find there a Hire
remedy for all the casualties of the battle
JelJ. How many thou-and- a of lives woul I

.bos b saved who would; otherwise perish
before relief could be obtained.

CAUTION '.None are genuine on-lesm-

wordit"Holloway, New Fork and
London," are discernable as a watermark in

. i.,ff K.nnlr nf rl i rni'x inn, around
eat h pot or box, the sa-n- e may be plainly-see-

by holding ihe leaf to the tight- - A

handsome reward will be givon to any one
rendering suca informotion as may lead to
be deletion of any pa-t-

y dr parties coon-lerfe- il

ng the medicines or vending the
same, knowing them lobe upunous.

Sold at the Manufactory of Prof Hoi-lowa- y,

80 Maiden Lane, New York and
by allrespecuble Druggists and Dealers in

Midicjne thioughoot ibe civilized world, in
pots, itl 25c. 52c. and SI each.

I"F There is a considerable saving by
ta):iof: the larger sizes.

- N. B Directions for the guidance of pa
tieuts, in every disorder are affixed to each
box.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

f3cUEIiVYs WEAI- - & CO.,

HAVE just received and opened their siock
for sale, which compri-

ses tfce LARGEST, Cheapest, and har.orn-es- t

assortment now offered in this TO AN.
Having paid great attention to the selection
of their entiie stock as to

Price and Quality,
ih-t- v flatter themselves that thev can compete
wiih ill nheanpsl. and all those wishing to
Kr.c rK.ir. ran tiv mnnv hv giving us a

call. We have all kinds of goods and wares
to supply tbe wants of tbe people. A very
aige and complete assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Mermoes. vrool nlaids.alpacas, bora- -

da bases', oootins parametta cloths
mohair lustres, muslin de laines, Persian
cloths, Gins hams, il'coes, ft-c-.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
SlaMves. Collars. Soencers, handkerchief?
flooxreings,-band- s and trimminas, laces and

,fcrinTc.hoiinei ribbons, in larse variety, vel- -

jet tibboni, and brsids, kid, cotton, lisle
bread gloves, mohair mitts, Sec.

AM, UIIVDS OPS12AWLS,
troche. Bay State, Waterviile, black silk,
cashmere, 'embroJered, &c. Also a very
lirgularge assortment of Cloths, casimers,
sa'irieis, vasting, tweeds, jeans, coating vei
vet, beaver cloths, ike.

: . EffiES'S& SEKM33
of all kindu and sites for men, women and

We have a larse asortment of
J ATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
.avis also,; Hardware, Qaeensware, Cedar
'ivare.&c.s Very cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-RAG- S, FLOOR,
tabls and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins., flannels, ticking", dra
per?', lowelings, drillings, &e., in abundance.
We invite our friends and ihe public geo-Bral- ly

to give os a call before pnrcbasing
else where: We nive ho2nt our gooos-a- t

:he LOWiiST CASH PRICES and will not
be ondersidd by anybody or the rest of man
kind. -- McKELV Y, IN tAU & UU.

Blomihnr?. M-- 1S62. ' -

LEATHER! LEATHER !

fpHK undersign'! wouIJ announce, thai
A he hj.s on hand, at his Hat aad Cap

emooriuni on Main street, Bioorasbnrg. an
Bssortmec'i of different kind of leather.soch
a fine calf skins, rnorocco, red ar.d black
Bud lining's, all of 'ivhicn he will sell cheap-
er lhaacj.o be had elesewhere ia ihi mar-

ie!. Call and examine !hm lor yourselves.
JOHN K. GIRTON.

. Dlaornsbdrg, May 21, 1862.

YyiliCOX & G I R KS'

Price icith Ifrmmer and Feller, "
35 00.

THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE
RI0R1TY PECULIARY1TS

OWN.
Stitching, Hemming, and FtVing with

a Single Thread.
It forms a neat, ever:, and elastic seam,

which is warranted not to rip in wear, even
if the searn is cut at frequent intervals, and
also under all circumstances "to survive the
wash-tub- "

A Patented device of great utility to
learners, prevents the possibility of the ma-

chine beii g run ;n the wrong direction, or
the balance wheel wearing a Iady'8 dress.

Another feature which deserves particu-
lar attention i CPTHE WILCOX PATENT
NEEDLE CANNO BE SET WRONG.

Two thousard Stitches, or two yaxds of
work, can be done in one minute without
dropping a stitch.

These Machiaes, so simple and accruate
in their construction, supersede the use of
the shuttle; and with one thread proJuce
al! the practical results of the two thread
machines; and more, for these fell without
basting, and hem the finest musliu without
puckering.

Alihouah at about half the price of the
other first class machines, they will accom
plish double the sewing in a given i:me

"It is emphatically the good, low priced
Family Sewing Machine thai the public
hav long been wailing for." Boston Tran-
script.

"It is indeed a wonderful production, and
and for family use especially, no other will
bear any comparison wi'h it." Padadel
phia.Evening Journal."

'A mechanical wonder.' Scientific Amer-icca- n.

-

"Amons the best and most serviceable
Sewing machines. Light and elegantly
finished, and so simple in its construction
that it seems almost impossible for it to get
out of repair." Pittsburg Chionicle.

Has combined with its own peculiar
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines." PennsyU
vanian.

"This machine, in the opinion of the
committee, fills more nearly the require-
ments of a perfect family machine than any
on exhibition.' Franklin Institute Exhibi-
tion Report of 1858.- -

"Taking into consideration simplicity,
cheapness, durability, and doing all. work,
the committee were unanimous in favor of
the Wilcox & Gibbs as a single threpd ma-

chine." Pennsylvania .State Agricul:ural
Society's Report'.

"We must, in Justice, express our confi-

dence in the merits of the Wilcox & Gibbs
Sewing Machine. We consider that a greai
desideTatum has been supplied by it, in
proving, beyond coubt, that two threads are
not, as was supposed, necesary to a good
instrument." Christian Advocate and Jour-

nal, June 21, 1860.
"We have one of these machines in use,

and think more high-l- of it than of any of

the number we have tried." Richmond
Whig.

The undersigned, Missionary to Constan-
tinople, has examined more than twenty
different kinds of Sewing Machines, and
after some six weeks' experience with
Wilcox & Gibbs' Patent, he has purchased
one of '.hem as the best adapted to the
wants of his family, and a jhe least liable
to require repair. OLIVER CRANE. -

Boston, July 3, 1860.
The undei-igned,duri- ng eighteen months

has bail in almost constant nse, in hisfam-l- y,

Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon
which has been made the cluths cf his
large family from mui.lin to pilot cloth
including the clothing required lor his sev-

eral boy; and in ro case have the seams
failed, although in hard service. The ma- -

i - M :n ., ki.afomitt.-- has rpnmrAf!
Cni'ie IIWW III UfC III ins lamiij
no repair, and is in all respects, well ap-

pointed, efficient and dnrable.
JACOB CHICKERING, Boston.

t3Send lor a Circular. .FJ
"JA31ES Wll.roX, SlHiiulnciurer.

No. 508 Broadway, New YotI",

Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.
August 28, 1S61. ly.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

n II n A IV MIS K R Y .
Just PublUhtd. ina Sealed Enveloped.

Price 6 ifiis :
A LECTURE BY DR.CULVER- -

.A. WELL. ON THE UAUMi AiNU- -
CUKE, ol Nprmatorrnce, con

sumption. Mental and Fbysscal D-bii- ity,

Nervousness, Epilepsy ; Impared Nutrms
of the Body: Lassitude; Weakness of the
Limbs and the back; Indisposition and In

capacity for study and Labor: Dullness of
Apprehension; Less of fjemory; Aversion
to Society; Love of Solitude; Timi.fity,
Self-Distrust- ; Dizziness; Headache; Affec-lion- s

rf the Eyes: Pimple on ihe Face,
liivolantarv Emissions, and sexual Incapa-

city; the consequences of Youthlul Indis-

cretion, &c, &c.
CiTTnis admirable Lectoreclearly proves

that the above enumerated, often self af
dieted, evils may be removed wiih'.dts
medicine and without dangerou surgical
operations, and should be read by every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents,
or two postage stamp, by addressing

DR. CHAS. J. C.KLINE,
127 Bowery, N.Y. Post Office box 4586.
January 29, 1862-l- y.

MARRIAGE. ITS LOVE A.D
hates, sorrows and auger-- , hopes and

tears, regrets and joys; MANHOOD, how
lost, how restored : the nature, treatment
and radical cure of spermatorrhoea or sem
inal weakries ; invclnntary emissions, sex- -

nal debility and impediments to marriage
generally ; nervoosnes, consumption, fit
mental and physical incapacity, resulting
from SELF-ABUS- E are (uily explained
in the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by WM.
YOUNG, M. D. This most extraordinary
book should be in ihe.hands of every young
person contemplating marriage, and every
man or woman who desires lo limn ihe
number of their offspring to their circum-
stances. Every pain, disease and ache in
eidental lo youth, maturity and old age, is
folly explained; every parlicle of know,
edge that should be known is here given.
It is full of engravings. In fact, it. disclo-
ses secrets lhat every one should know;
still it is a book that most be locked up,
and cot he about. the house. It will be
sent to any one on receipt of twenty five
cents in specie or postage stamps. Ad-

dress Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE
Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.

, ETAFFL1CTED & UNFORTUNATE,
no matter what may be your disease, be-

fore you place yourself under the care of
any of the notorious Quicks native or for
eign who adveitise in this or any other
paper, gel a copy of Dr. Yonnw's book,
and read il carefully. It will be the means
of saving yoa many a dollar, yoar health,
and possibly yonr life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any
of the disease described ii. his publication
at his office. No. 416 SPRUCE Street, above
Fourth, Philadelphia.

Office hours from 9 10 3, daily.
Eebrcary 26, 1862 y,

Ayer Cathartic Pills

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES!

IN the month of December, 1858, the nn- -

dfrsined for the first time offered for sale
to the public Dr. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPE
RIAL WINE BITTERS, and in this ehor:
period they have given such universal sa'
isfaction to the many thousands of person"
who have tried them that it is now an es-

tablished article. The amount of bodily
and mental miserj arising stmyly from a
neglect of small complaints is surprising,
and it is therefore ol the utmost importance
iiir a strict attention to the least and most
hatfling bodily ailment should be had ; for
diseases ot the'body must invariably affect
the mind. The subscribers now only ask, a
trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'

Imperial Wine liittrs!!!
fron all who have not used ihem. We chal-
lenge the'world to produce their equal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom
achs. General Debility, and for Purifying
and Enriching the Blood, are absolutely

by any other remedy on earth.
To be assured of this, ii is only necessary
lo make the trial. The Wine itself is of
a very superior qnality, bing about one
lh'r;t stronger than other ,wine.; warning
arid in vigo'aiing the whole system from l ie
bead to Ihe feet. As these Bitters are tonic
aDd alternative in their character, so ihey
strengthen and invigorate the whole s s
tem and give a fine tone and healthy action
lo all Ms parts, by equalizing the cireulauon
removing obstrnc; ions, and producing
general warmth. They are also excellent
for Difaes and Weakness peculiar lo FE-

MALES, where a Tonic is required lo
strengthen and brace the system. No Lady,
who is subject lo lassiude and ' famine,
snouiii ue wiiriom tnem as ney are revivi
fying in their action.

THESE BITTSR
If'ill not only Cure, but Prevent Disease
and in this respect are doubly valuable to
the person who may oe them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUM FTIU..
Weak Longs, Indigestion, Dyspef'fJJ)is-ease- s

ot the Nervous System, Pafayis,
Piles, and for ll cases requiring a Tifmr

Dr. Doris Celebrated Wine Bitters

For Sore Throat, so common among the
C.'ergy, ihey are truly valuable.

For the age I and Infirm, am) for persons
of a weak constitution, for Ministers of
the Gospel, Lawyers, and ail public speak-
ers for Book Keepers, Tailors, Senrnstress-es- ,

Students, Artie's, and all persons lead-
ing a sedentary life, ihey will prove truly
beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wholesome, in-

nocent, and delicious to the taste. 1hey
produce all the exhilarating effects of Bran-
dy or Wine, w ithout intoxicating ; and are
a valuable remedy for persons addicted to
the use of excessive strong drink, and who
wish to refrain from it. They are puie and
entirely free fiom ihe poi-on- s contained in
in the adulterated Wines anil Liquors with
which the country is flooded.

These Bitters not only CURE, but PRE
VENT Disease, and should bs used by all
who live in a country where the watr Is
ba I, or where Chills and Fevers are prev-

alent. Being entirely innocent and harm
less, they may 5e given Ireely lo LaiKiien
and Ir.fantb with impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, should
assist in spreading these valuable BIT-

TERS over the land, and thereby essentail
ly aid ia banishing Drunkenness and Dis-

ease.
In all Affections of the head, sick Headache

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods' Imperial
Wine Bitters will be found to be most
Salutary and Efficacious.

The many certificates which have been
tendered us, and ihe letters which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive proof that
among he women those Bitters hao giv-

en a saticfaciion which no others have ever
done before. No woman In the laud should
be without them, and those who once u-- e

them will not fail to keep a supply.
")!!. J. 110 I E E D O I) S
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful
physician who has used thern successful in
his practice for the last twenty five years.
The proprietor, before purchasing the ex-

clusive right to manufacture and sell Dr. J.
Bovee Dods' Celebrated Imperial Wine
Biiter3, had them tested by two distinguish-
ed medical practioneers, pronounced them
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country
as a general Ihing disapprove of Pa'em
Medicines; yet we do not believe that a re-

spectable Physician can he found in the
United States, arquainied with their medi-
cal properties who will pol highly sipprove
OR. DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BJTTERS.

In all newly ettled places, where there
is always a large quantity of decaying tim-

ber from which a poi-ono- us miasma is
created, those bitters should be used every
morning before brekf?!.

DR J. I OVER DODS'
131 PER ML tt'IXE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and undiiltrated
Wine, combined with Barberry, Solomon's
Seal. Confrey, Wild Cherry Tree Bark,
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gen-

tian. Ihey are manufactured by Dr. Dods
himself, who is an experienced nd suc-
cessful Physician, and fit nee should not be
clawed among the quack nostrums which
flood the country, and against which the
Medical Profession are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valoahle Bitters have been
sothoronghiy tested by all clause of the
community lor almost every variety of di
ease incident lo ihe human system, that
ihey are now deemed indispensable as a
TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

Purchase One Roitle !

It Costs but Lit le ! Purify the Blood ! Give
Tone to the Stomach ! Renovate the

System ! and Prolong Life !

I PRICE Si PER BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES $5:
Prepared and sold hy

CHARLES W I DDI FIELD & CO., ,

BOLE PROPRIETORS,
78 William Street, New York.

EiTFor sale by Druggists and "grocers
generally throughout the country.

August 28, If 61- - ly.

Old Things Become iXctt,
.The undersigned would beg leave to in-

form his old friends,, and "the rest of man-

kind," that he has lately returned from the
service of his country, and again re- - vi
opened his OLD ESTABLIS H- - A

EDTAILORINGSA LOO N, Ju.
with a view of making up entire new gar-
ments, as well as mending old ones, for all
mankind, and any body else, who may
favor him with their work in' his line.

He is prepared to do work NEAT, Fash-10NABL- E

and SUBSTANTIAL, and hopes
by so doing, and strict attention to business
to merit and receive a due share of patron-
age. But remember, all, that thse times
require money, or something to live upon,
be therefore hopes acd trust, that when
he has done his part, his customers will
do theirs, by furnishing the "ready John,"
or ready trade. For truly tbe "Laborer is
worthy ol bi hire." . . -

BERNARD RUPERT.
Eloom6bnrg, Sept. 10 1862.

RAYMOND S FAMlf V

SEWING MACHINE !
PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

PRICK 810 RATH.
ESSR3.ZUPPINGER & ROB BINS, of
Bloom6burg, having purchased ili-- e ex-

clusive right ol the above valuable Impm- -...i ru r. o- -vf ut-- i aiem sewing ftiacline, for
the County of Columbia, will be happy 10
Supply their friends with the article for the
accommodation of themselves and families.
The following are some of the snnpr'mr
advantages tbia implement possesses, viz :

1. It sews from 400 to 600 light stitches
ppr minute.

2. Double thread Machines are from the
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably muuagpd and threaded
with more or less difficulty ; not so .with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
hours, and it is threaded easier lhaa a com-
mon needle.

3. One of the most valuable features of
this Machine, is the smalluess and the
compactness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a board, table or
slant!, in operating order, and removed in
less than half a minute.

5. It greatly economizes Ihe thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work- - tor which it is intended, a qual-
ification not known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-
cing a seam so regnlar and systematic.
The eam is so strong if well done, thai ihe
strongWt material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Patent Sewing
Machines, there are none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-chir- .e

is adapted to all kinds ot work as
expedience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate use of the fam-

ily circle, and at snch a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his eam just-a- s

be pleases, waves, leaves and fluvvers,
etc ,cn be represented or imitated.

9. Iris particularly adapter to all kinds
of siitchicg such as gentlemen's shirt,
looms, risibands, collars all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including tilks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for meu'sheavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light ol conMruction.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
lo health, and principally to the vision or
eyesight, inouced by Ihe ui--e of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad-

vantages.
1 1. ThisJIachine fastens the seam al-

ways itselfj but if the operator wishes it
un(a?tenrd or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus you can have il fastened or not,
as you please, which is, sometime?, espe-
cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastened,
you can draw it oul in three seconds and
save the thread.

For sale by th undersigned, at their re-

spective res-deuce- in Bloomsbuig, who
will pul Ihe Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
DANIEL W. BOBBINS.

Bloomsbora, July 11,1860.

LIFE PILLS L PU0EX1X BITTERS.
finiESE MEDICINES have now been be-fo- re

the public for a period of Thirty
Years, and during thm time have maintained
a high diameter in almost every part of the
Globe, foi their extraordinary and imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health to
persons suffering under nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frame is
liabi.

The following are among the distressing
variety of human diseases in which ihe

vi:iit.4ci: i.i fs:
Aie well known lo be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing
the first and second stomacnes, and crea-
ting a flow of pure, healthy bile, instead ol
ths stale and acrid kind: Flatulnc;', Loss
of Appetitelleartbufn, Headache, Resilefss-nes- s.

Anxiety, Languor, and
Melancholy, which are the geneial symp-
toms of Dyspepsia, vill vanish, as a nat-tur- al

consequence of its cure.
COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole

length ofihe intestines with a so'veni pro-

cess, and w it h oul v iolence; all violent pur-
ges leave the bowels costive within two
days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the
blood to a regular circulation, through the
prt ess of respiration in such cases, and
the solution of all intestinal ob-

strnc ' J in others.
Tht i..il Medicines hare been known lo

cure RHEUMATISM permanently ir. three
weeks, and GOUT in half lhat time, by
removing local infiamation from the mus
cles and ligaments of the joints.

DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeing and
Mrengthiiig the kidneys and bladder; they
operate moM delightfully on these impor
tar.t organs, and hence have ever ben
loniid a certain remedy for the worst cases
of GRAVEL.

AIo WORMS, by dislodging from the
turnings of the bowels the limy matter to
which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY. ULCERS, and INVETERTEA
SORES, hv the perfect puiitv which teseh
LIFE MEDICINES give to ihe blood, and
all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effect
upon the fluids lhat feed the and the
morbid slate nf which occasions all erup-
tive complaints, sallow, cloudy and other
disagreeable complexions.

The use of the!e PilN for a very shnrt
time will effect an entire core of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
the clearness of the skin. Common Colt's
and Influenza will always be cored by onv
dose, or by t wo ir. the worst caes.

TILES. The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cured of Piles, 35 years
standing by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For this scourge
of the Western country, these Medicines
will be found a safe, speedy and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the sys-
tem subject to a return of the disease a
enrebv these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and b Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-
PLAINTS General Debi'ity, Loss of ap-petii- e,

and PfSeases of Female; the Med
icines have been used wita the most ben-
eficial results incases of this description:
Kings Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst lorrns
yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaints of
all kinds,. Palpitatinn of Ihe Heart, Pain-
ters' Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Perso- ns whose
constitutions have become impaired by the
injudicious use of Mercury, will find these
Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from the system, all the
effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparations of Sarsapa-riil- a.

Prepared and sold by
W. . AJUf A 1

335 Brodwav, New York.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 17, 1861-- 1.

COAL OIL.. Ardesco Coal Oil for sale,
12 cts. per quart, by

, john k: GIRTON.
Blocmsborg, Feb. 26, 1862.

CABINET WiRE ROOM

s. c. SHIVE
J-

- ESPECTFULLY invites ihe attention of
"the PuDlic to his extensive assortment

of Cabinet Fcmilure and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good materials and in
a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-men- ',

can always be found a good assort
menTof

FASHIONABLE FURMTCRE,
which is equal in style kod finish lo lhat ol
Philadelphia or New York cities, anil at as
low prices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from $25 to $60. Divans Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parloi bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, dtashn, cheffeniers, whainois
and corrodes at.d all kinds of fahionab
work. His stock of buteaus, enclosed and
oornmon- - wasnstands, dress-tables- , corner
cupboards sola,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chairs is
the largeoi in (his section of ihe couniy. He
will also keep a good assortment ol looking-glare- s

wiih fancy gilt nnd common frames
He will aluo furiih spring rnaitrasses fitted
to any sized bedstead, which are superior
for durability and comfort to any-be- d in
ne. ; Blnomsbiirg, January 13, 1P58.

Flour and E?cm1 Delivered !

CHEAPER TIIA THE CHEAPEST !

fiMlE undersigned has made arnnge
- merits that will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, aboni ten per
ceni. cheaper than any boay else in town.
Hi prices ar as follows:

Flour S7 25 ; Corn and Oats Chop Si 55 ;

Com and Rye Chop SI 65; Bran $1 10;
1 rexpecttully solicit a shire of Ihe public

patronage. MOSES COFFMAN.
Bloom-bur- g, June 14,1860.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES!!
AKECKSSITY IX EVERY IIGFSEHGLD

AMERICAN CKMKNT GLUE
The S(nut;'i"t luc In t!ie World
For CTernetiiHig Wood Leather, Cla, Ivorv,

China Marble, Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone, Coral. &c, &c, Sec.

The enly aiticle ol the kind ev-j- r produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRA C I S :

"Every housekeeper should have a sup-
ply of John" & Crosley's American Cement
Glue' AVw York Time.

"It ia so convenient to have in the house"
A'rto Express.
'Ii is always ready this commends it

to everybody." N. Y. Indepemlcut.
"We have tried it, and find it a useful

in our houe as water." Wilkes' Spirit of
the Times

I, I cc 25 Cents per IJofllo.
Very I.iberul Kednciioiii lo Wholesale

Ie!lcr. llltJIMAMI.
n7Forsale by all Druggists and S'ore-keepe- rs

generally throughout ihe country.
JJHNS & CliOSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
78 William Street, Corner of Libeny St.,
NEW YORK.

Jnly 10, 1861. ly.
jiAM$0. HOISE,

(OF JERSEYTO WN, PA)
TIIIE subscriber would respectfully ap

prise his friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has established the

MADISON m HOUSE,
in Jerseytown, Columbia county. Pa. The
above house has lairly teen refitted and
undergone a thorough repairing "by ihe pro-prieio- r.

He is fully prepared lo enter; ain
the travelling ro'tom as well a the local
with general satiidaetion, Hi TABLE and
BARjare well supplied and will he careful-
ly superintended. And his STA BLE is am-
ply and well stocked, in charge of careful
grooms, will always be properly attended.

r" He invites a share of the public cus-
tom, and pledges his best efforts, to help
his guests feel al horns.

SAMUEL RIM BY.
Jerseytown, Jan 8, 862.

WM.BKOOXS Proprietor.

r"pHIS iragnifirent Hotel, situate in ihe
L central portion of the town, an 1 op-

posite the Court House, his been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and ihe Proprietor
ii nov prepared to accommodate travelers,
leamMerf, drovers and boarders in the rnnsj
pleasant ami agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied wiih the best Ihe market
afford. and his Bar with the choicest liquor?
Attenlise ostlers will always be on hand,
ami hi stabling is the moM extensive in
this section ot country. Omnibuses wil
always be in readiness o convey passen
gersto and from the Railroad Depots.

WM. B. KOONS.
BInomsbnrg, July 4. 18110.

A CARD to ot;iig Ladies and Gentle
men. The subscriber will send free of
charge lo all all who desire ii, the Redp
and direction for making a simple Vege-labl- e

Balm, th. will, in from two to eight
lay, remove Pimple, Blotches, Tan,
Fieckle, Sallownes r.nd a!l impurities
and roughness of the Skin, leaving the
same as Nature intended it should be
solt, dear, smooth an I beautiful. Those
destrii g the Recipe, wi:h full iustruc ions,
direction, j adiice, will hae call on
or address wi'h return piiae,J

TH0S. F. CHAPMAN,
Practical Chemist,

831 Broadway, New York.
May 2I."P2 2-- -

i LICTTC3-- S I
0

l hocs'ile nnd Kctail.
II E subscriber would announce to theT citizens of Bloombnrg ami vicinity.

that he i selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at different prices, at
hi- - iSew Store, on Alain street,
north side, two doors south of
i , ! i , , k II . fitllini rit-r-i-

, uiuuiijuui. lit? yt
.r r r- V

siock oi foreign arm ijmeno - -

J15SEE15Sa
consists ot Cognac and Rochelle. Blackber
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Fo.'ks Whiskey, and any quantity of
common. He alo has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeira. Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and last but not least, a
quantity ol good double extra BROWN
STOUT; all of which he will sell at Ihe
lowest cash prices. The public 8re respect-
fully solicited to give hi liquor a trial.

D. W. R0BB1NS, Ag't.
Bloom hnrg. May 1.' ISfil

E. II. LITTLE.

IlLOOJISBURG, Pa.
Opce in Court Alley; formerly occupied by

Charles R. Bcckalew.
December 28, 1859.-t- f.

AND

Are pore vegetable extracts. They cure
all bilious disorders of the human svt-tem- .

They regulate and invigorate the liver an. I

kidneys; ihey give tone lo ihe d gestive
orgau; t)iey regulate the secretions, ex-
cretions and exhalations, equalize the cir
cnlation, and purify Ihe blood. Thus, al
bilious complaints some of which are
Tcrpid Liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,
Piles, Chills and Fevers, Costiveness or
Looseness are entirely controlled and
cured by these remedies.

DARLING'S
LIVER REGULATOR

Removes the morbid ami bilions deposit
from the stomach and bowels, regulaie the
liver and kidneys, removing every obstruc-
tion, restorles a natural and healthy action
in the vita organs. It is a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE,
Much belter than Pills, and much easier to
take.

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS
Is a snperiortor.ic anddiurtic ; excellent ir
cases of loss of appetite, flatulency, femal
weakness, irregularities, pain in the side
and bowels, blind, protruding and bleeding
piles, and general debility.
READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY

Jas. L. Crumley, merchant, 184 Fulton
street, New York, wri"es, A Dgust 18, I860:
"I have been afflicted with piles, accom-
panies! with bleeding, the last three years ;
1 used

DARLING'S
EIECSUJLATOR

And now consider myself eniireh cured.'
Hon. Jonn A. Cross writes, "Brooklyn

March 15, 1860. In the spring o! 1859 i
took a severe cold, which induced a violent
lever. I took two doses of

DARLING'S LfVER REGULATOR.
It broke up mv cold and fever at once.
Pievious to litis a lack, I had been Iroubl
with dyspepsia several months; 1 have fed
no'hing ot it since."

Oii Suidiev, E-q- ., 128 East 28th Street,
N.Y., writes "August i3, 1860 I had
a difficulty with Kidney Complaint three
years, with constant pain in the small cf my
back. I had ued most all kinds of medi-

cines, but found, no per.naneut relief until 1

used
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,

mid JLile Ei tiers,
I passe, cloited blood by-ih- e urethra

I am now entirely cured, and take pleasuie
in recommending these remedies."

Mrs. C. Tebow, 11 Cristo(,her Street, N
Y., wrilte : "Feb. 20, i860. 1 have been
subject lo attacks of Asthma the last twer.ty
years. I have never found anything equal
to

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in affording immediate relief. Ii is a thor-
ough Liver and hiliou remedy."

Mrs Young, of Brooklyn, wri es. "Feb
2, 1860 In May lat I had a severe at-

tack of Piles, which confined rne lo the
house. I took one bottle of

Darling's IAle Eitter
and was entirely cured. 1 have had no
attack since.''

D. Westervelt, E-q- ., of South Pth, near
8th Stre-- t, WiHiamstmrg, L 1., writes
''Angus! 5, 1S60 Having b-e- troubled
with difficulty in the Liver, and subject lo
bilious atucks, I was advised ty . a lntud
lo try

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
I did so. and found it to opera'e dmi'bbl;.',
removing the bile and arou-in- g the liver to
activity. I have al.-- o ited r a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
When our children are out ol sorts, we
give them a l"e lv drops aid il set litem a!i
right. I fin-- it mee's the ger.eral warns ol

le stomach and bowel when di-o- rd re I. '"

Reader, if yoa i;eed either or rf
ihe n,oi excellent Remedies, inquire for
them at the stoie ; if you do not find thern
take no other, tm t inclose One Dollar in a

i

tetter, anJ on receipt oi me money, me (

Remed) or Remedies wiil be senl accord-
ing to your directions, by mail or exprees,
post paid. At Ires.

DAN'L S. DARLIXfi,
102 Nassau St.. New York.

Put np in 50 cent and SI Bottles each.
November 6, 1861. -- 6m.

metTiiYc; foFtIuTtijies
A NKCESSI TV IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!

jossrv.s & ckosIjKY's
AMERICAN (EMENT (iLlE

The Mronsest Glue in the World.
The Cheapest Glue in the Wor'd
I he Most Dnrable Glue in i tie World.
The Only Reliable Glue in the World.
The B"si Glue in the World.

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE
Is the the only article f ihe kind ever

r.rodneed which
WILL WITHSTAND WATER.

11 WILL MEND WOOD,
Save your broken Furniture.
IT WILL MEND LEATHER,

Mend ycr II arness,Straps. Belts, boots Sec.

IP WILL MEND GLASS,
Save the pieces of that expensive Cut Glass

Bottle.
IT WILL M END IVORY,

Don'i throw away that broken ivery Fan, it
i easily repaired.

IT WILL MEND CHINA,
Your broken China Cup ami Saucers can

be made as good a new.
IT WILL MEND MARBLE,

That piece knocked out ol your Marble
Mantle can be put on a Mrong as ever.

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,
No matter il that brofc n Pitcher did no

cost but a shilling, a shilling saved is
a shilling earned.

IT WILL M END ALABASTER,
That costly Alaba-te- r Vase is broken and !

you can't match ii. mend u, it will nev-
er show when pul together.

IT WILL MEND BON E. CORAL,' LAVA,
AND IN FACT EVERY THING BUT

METALS.
Any article Cemented with AMERICAN

CEMENT GLUE will not show where
it is mended.

"Every Housekeeper should have a sup-
ply of John & Crorley's Cement Glue."
AVt0 loiJfc Tunei.

"It is so convenient to have in the
hoose." New York Exvi ess.

"It is always ready ; this commentoisd
to every body." Independent.

"We have tried it, and find it as uefu
in our house as water." H'ilke$' Spirit cj the
Timet.
, CONOIYIY IS WALTH.

10,00 per year saved in every family by-On-
e

Bo tie of
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE.

Price 25 Cer.:s per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Boule.
Price 25 Cents perBotile.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents ier Boole.

Very Liberal Rftiuciioa to Whole-
sale Bayers.

TERMS C A b H .

CPFor Sale by all Druggists , and Sto e
keepers generally throughout the country.

JOHNS & CKOSIjEIT,
(Sole Manufacturers.) .

78 WILLIAM STREET,
Corner of Liberty treet. NEWYORX.

Lack'a and liloomsburg Kallroad,

ON AND AFTER NOV. 25, 1361, PAS-SENGE- R

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL-
LOWS

MOVING SOUTH.

. Fretg t
Fasten ger. Putsngn

Leave Scranlon, 5.25 A. M. 10.30 A.M.
Kingston, 6 30 Arrive 12,15 P.M" Rupert, 8,40

" Danvjlle, 9,15
Arrive at North'd. 10,00

MOVING NORTH.
Leave North'd. 4.30 P. M

ti Danville, 5.10
ii Rupert, 5.45

Kingston, 8 00 Leave l in P vr
Arrive at Scranlon, 9 00 P. M. 3 40

A Pa ssenger Train also leaves Kingston
at 8.30 A.M. for Scranlon, to conned with
train for New York. Returning leave
Scranton on arrival of Train from New
York at 4 15 P. M.

The Lackawanna and Bloomsbnrg Rail-roa- d

connects with the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railiosd at Scranlon,
for New York and intermedials points east.

At Rupert it connects with the Catawisea
Railroad for points both east and west.

At Northumberland it connect with ihe
Philadelphia and Erie R. R. and Northern
Central R. R. for roint west and south

JOHN P. ILSLEY, Sup't.
J. C. Wei ls, Gen I Ticket AgU.
November 27, 1861.

SPECIAL AOTICE.
TO CONSUMPTIVES

The Adverti-e- r, having been restored lo
health in a very few weeks by a very sim-
ple remeCy after having suffered several
years with a severe long affection, and that
dread disease, Consumption is anxious to
make known lo his fellow-suffer- er the
means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used, (free ol charge.)
with Ihe directions for preparing and uin
the same, which they will rind a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &e.
The omy otject of ihe advertiser in send-
ing the Prescription i to benefit the afflic-
ted, and spread information which he con-
ceives lobe invaluable, and he hopes every
sufferer will try hi remedy, as it will cost
ihem nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parlies wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD WILSON,
Williamburo, Kings to , N. Y.

October 30, 1861, Sm.

IVYCMIIXG HOUSE,
DA Ml I. I I.AyrOtK, I It til' It 1 1 1 O
WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PF

rrpHE Proprietor respect'ully i hi
JU. friends and the public gent Wy that he

has laken charge of the Wyoming Home, in
the village ol Wyoming, near the Railroad
Depot of lhat place, an 1 has fined il out po
as to entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
roarmer. Hi rooms are spacios and airy,
and not only calculated lo a id lo ihe conve-
nience and rontori ol ihe travelingcomtnu-nit- y,

but al-- o to ihoe who would seek a
plea-a- ni summer resort with families.

HIS TA BLE will be supplied with the beM
the market can afford ; and hi PaR will be
fr:)ihel with the pu res1 liquor thai can
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive a'lention lo ihe comfort and enn
venietice of hi tnest. and i determi'ied
lo make the WYOMING HOUSE rank

the firs! hotel in t he St.ite.
The Pro-;rie;o- r hopes thai from hi- - ee-rieric- e

in ilie t usine-s- , nnd by unrenii'ln
attention on bi art, combined with a j i us

selection cl the most careful and oblig-
ing servants, !,e may be entitled lo ihe

consideration ft' ihe public, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
rV Please give h,ni a call, and judg for

onr-elv- e- . April 2, 1859.

KoIIoek's Dacdelion Ct.Oe.
THIS preparation, made from the best

Java Coffee - recommended by ph sic'ian
a a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility. Dtpei)-ia- , and ail
bilion dis.inter. Thousand who have
been compelled to abandon the use of cof-

fee will ue ;his wiihout injurion effects.
One can contains, ihe strength ot two
pounds o! coffee. Price 25 ceuta.

K0LLCCK S LEYAIX,
The purest and besi BAKING POWDER

known, for making light, sweet arid nutri-
tious Bread and c ke. Price 15 cents.

Ninufactm td iy
M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist.

Corrfer of Bma I and Chestnut Streets.
Philadelphia,

ViT And told ly all Druggist and & peers,
February 26, 1862 ly.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

Sky I.ihl Aiuhrolypist,
OOMS in ihe Third Story ot trie Ex-chan- ge

Block, (entrance above Ihe
Book Store,) Blocmsburg, Columbia coun-
ty. Pa.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859 ly.

a I'erclia Hnckinsr.
(J ' 1THOUT BliUSHIXG.)

TOR Boots, Slices, Harness, Carriages,
and Military Leather Work.

This rew ami excellent article excels
evea thing ever before in use, for beauti-
fying and sof eniiig ihe Leather. Il makes
a polish like patent leather ; will not rub
offwith water, nor stain the finest white
s.lk, and makes leather perfectly water-
proof. Twice a month applied on boots
and shoe, and once a month for harness
is sufficient. If the leather becomes dir. y
wash it off with clean water and the polish
will r. Warranted as represented.

Directions lor u-- e. Apply a few drops
on a spenge, rub it slowly over the leather,
and the ooin is complete.

PRICE 37 CEFTS PFR BOTTLE
CP For sale by L. T. bHARPLESS. jr

Bloomsburg, May 14, 1862.

Millie. Dr morcfct's
QUARTERLY MIRROR of FASHIONS-- .

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS!
"IHE Summer Number will contain fonr

large and splendid Fahion Plates, bhree
Full Si.ed Patterns, comprising the new
French Waist, and elegant sleeve, and a
Mis-e- s Sack, together with nearly 100 en-
gravings ot ali the novelties for Summer
bonnets, Cloaks, Trimmings. Children's
Dresses, ?ic , Valuable information to Mil-
liners, "ires makers, mothers, and ladies
generally, presenting the largest and best
Fashion Magazine in the World, published
47 Broad ay . and sobi everywhere al 26
cents, or sent by mail pct free, on receipt
nf ihe amount, Yearly SI with lhefo!low
ing valuable premium.

Each yearly subscriber will be entitled
to the selection of 50 cents worth of plain
pattern, fron. the designs ic ihe oook, or
from the show room, or ihey may be order-- e

l and sent by mail any lime daring tb
year, by paing ihe postage.

fSplendid inducements to Canvassers.
The samrner number will bo ready on or

about the 1st of May.
April 3010, 1832.


